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4 2 . POPULATION DYNAMICS OF SOME COMMON ARTHROPOD 
PESTS INFESTING FOUR VARIETIES OF YOUNG TEA 

PLANTS FROM DARJEELING PLAINS

S. SANNIGRAHI and A. MUKHOPADHYAY 
N orth  Bengal University/, Darjeeling 734  4 3 0 ,  VJest Bengal.

A study on  the population dynam ics involving distribution and incidence of aphids, 
thrips and red spider mites on young tea p lants of Darjeeling plains was conducted. An 
intensive sam pling (48 hour interval) was done ram dom ly ir^the respective habitat of these 
pests attacking 4  different Tocklai clonal varieties viz. T v-1, Tv-18, Tv-25 and Tv-26, during 
the year 19 9 1 -1 9 9 2 . The pest population was correlated with w eather factors like maximum 
m inim um  tem perature, relative humidity and rainfall, in general, the m onths of Februaiv 
and M arch appeared  to be most favourable for incidence of aphids on all the varieties, 
followed by a  greater incidence during the m onth of July, excepting that on  Tv-1. The 
increase in thrips population was noted mainly during w inter m onths (Novem ber to  January), 
but the highest was noted mainly during sum m er m onths (May to July). T he population, 
however, showed insignificant correlation with the w eather factors. T he incidence of red 
spider mites mainly occurred in late w inter (Decem ber to March) and sum m er m onths 
(May to  July). The mite population was found to be very much w eather d ependen t and 
with high correlation. Apparently, T v-18 seem ed to be m ore susceptible to  thrips infestation, 
but the sam e variety also experienced m ite infestation at a  later period.





K V A L U A T IO N  o f  p r e d a t o r y  p o t e n t i a l i t y  o f  G eocoris ochroplerus  (H E M IP TK R A : 
L Y G A E ID A E ) ON T E A  APHID  Toxoptera  aurantil 

(H E M IP T E R A  A P H ID ID A E )

by A. Mukhopa,dhyay* and S. Saruxigrahi

A B S TR A C T
A polyphagous predator, Geocoris ochroplerus was used against tea aphid to study its feeding 

behaviour, nymphal development period, daily predation rate, perccnlflgc mortality, fresh and dry body 
weight gam. from Darjeeling plains. Prey consumption efficiency increased gradually up tofll instar. 
However, performance of advanced instars and adults showed partial succcss when kept solely on aphid 
diet

IN TR O D U C TIO N

Being a monoculture and continuous supply of food, tea {Camellia sinensis L. Kuntze) provides a 
Ntahlc micro-climatc that allows accumulation of phytophagous arthropods (I ). Among the key pests 
infesting tea plants, aphid {Toxoptera aurantii Boyer de Fonscolombc) is a serious one due to its immense 
reproduction abiliucs especially when food is abundant (18). Both nymphs and adults suck the sap leading 
in retarded shof)t growth and delayed recovery of vigour of plants. Attacks of natural enemies especially 
vanous predators and parasites on aphid colonics arc also common [8,19,15).

A tcniral ihernc of uUfegrAitti pest management is the use and proteciion of effccuve biotjc agents, 
such U.S uisuci prc-dators for regulating levels of pest insect populations 120.21), Several species of 
polyphagous lygaeid priedator, Geocoris have been found to be associated with the enemy complex of a 
number of crop pests in India as well as abroad [7,12,16,22], Their future use as bioconirol agent has been 
envisioned [11,24,25). Some spccies of aphids have been rejx)rtcd in the prey list of Geocoris sp. [6], In 
some observations (unpublished) it was found that the polyphagous predator, Geocoris ochroplerus 
frequently occurred in surrounding hedges and shrubs of tea gardens, and occasionally with abundance of 
pest, switched over to the plantation. This study was therefore initiated to determine the feeding 
behaviour, efficiency and life cycle of the predator Geocoris orchropterus Fieber using the aphids. 
Toxoptera aurantii Boyer de Fonscolombe, as prey, with the view of showing if the predator could be 
used to economically control tea aphids.

M A TE R IA L S  AND M E TH O D S

G. ochroplerus were collected by using aspirator (April to August) and beating method [14] from a 
wild shrub. Polygonum orientate Wall (Polygonaceae). A steady supply of predator was maintained by 
rearing u on cold-preserved pupae of ant (Oecophytla smaragdina Fubr) supplemented with a fresh twig 
«'f ivu( u' hnifoHa Spreng (Labiate) [13], 'he different instars of the predator were provided with aphids 
■ id libitum. The aphid infested twigs were collected from nearby tea estates and were immediately kept 
A'lih (heir tuts ends m water filled conical flasks (100 ml). After removing the gravid females, and wingal 
adults, the twigs were placed inside a glass chimney with a cloth covering the mouih and a split sponge 
plug at the base. In each of these chimney enclosure, a newly-hatchcd Ttrsi instar was inuoduced to 
observe the predation rate andsfadial duration. The experiment was done taking 20 replications with 
adequate control in each case at 27 ± 1°C. 80 ± 10% RH, and L:D  of 12 hours each.
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RESULTS

The feeding behaviour of G. ochropierus involved a series of siimuius-response events (Fig. 1). It 
sucked the Huid contents of the prey, leaving behind the empty exoskcleton. In the event of no satiation, 
ihc predator hunted lor additional aphid prey. Careful observation of the feeding confirmed that G. 
ochropierus t an immohili/e the aphid prey within a short period possibly by enzyme-rich watery saliva 
110). Tea aphid alst) exerts defensive mechanism by waggling its abdomen back-and-fonh till insertion of 
labium by the predator. Lifting and holding the prey at rostrum tip of tlic predator prevents it from 
escaping. Tlicre was no specificity noticed in the site of stylet insertion.

(h) Prey consumption
The vanou.s developmental stages aniscxcs of G. ochropierus showed significant variation in prey 

consumption when fed on T. aurantii. The efficiency of consumption uniformly increased from I instar 
nymph (6.68) to 111 instar nymph (23.99) but for the advanced stages the order of efficiency changcs i.e. 
Ill instar > IV instar > V instar > adult male (Figure 2). Mortality was highest in V instar (83%) and ihe 
adults were alive for less than a week on aphid diet. This precluded any study on reproductive 
performances of the predator. The fresh and dry body weight of predator showed a sleep increase in V 
insiar (Table 1, Fig.3).

la) Feeding behaviour of predator

o

HGURE la: Schemaiic diagram o f the feeding behaviour ofG . ochropierus on tea aphid (T.
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aurantii).



Ai prcscni much ol ihc quaniiiaiivc information on predator assessment has been generated from 
l.iboraiorv based studies (4,5,9). These studies generally estimate the number of prey killed per unit time 

iho predator and provides information relating to predator-prey interaction viz. searching abilities,
I . , od i nv ;  Ix’ haviour, attack behaviour and functional responses etc. Different developmcnial stages anil 

1 VI. V uppi-arcd U) have definite relationship with predatory efficiency of Gcocoris ochrop icrus  [23|. 
\ptiidv like A pi sum (61 is known to have defensive mechanism by moving its abdomen backward, but at 

« ihc imnvmcnt of the prey may stimulate prcd;itors to orient themselves and approach tlic target 124),
1 ric .ihdommal waggling by aphids prey, however, appear lo repulse G. ochropicrus only to a ccruin 
i’Mcni. Gcocoris ochropicrus can be considered as efficient predators as they kill more than they 
.onsumc. Consumption of increasing number of prey daily'by the successive developmental stages of 
Gcocoris punciipes has been reported earlier 12,3]. However, comparatively low predation rate, delayed 
developmental period and high mortality of advanced instars and adults of predator on tea aphids may be 
duo 10 inadequate nutrients available f  o r the adults. The adult females were highly sensitive bccause of 
ihcir greater body si/e and higher nutritional requirement for reproductive maturity than males 15). An 
interpretation uiing the concept of insect based allomoncs or guardian pheromones may not also be valid 
here bccause of highly polyphagous nature of T. aurantii successfully thriving on at least 15 host plants of 
diverse families [17].

UIS( USSION

TABLE 1; Predatory efficiency ar\d performance o f Gcocoris ochropterus on tea aphid (Mean + S £ .  
(Range), N=20}.

Instars Adult

III IV Male Female

Development
period
(Days)

6.57
+

0.40
(7 -5 )

5.50 
+ 

0.44 
(8.4 - 5)

8.30
t

2.84
(1 4 -5 )

7.00
+_

0.40
(8 -6 )

15.25
+,

1.13
(19-13)

Predation 6.68 13.64 23.99 20.49 20.15 16.51 10.58
d a y ' + + ± + + + +

0.44 i.Ts 7.93 1.49 1̂ 51 2^48 6!o9
(8.4 ‘ (19.0 (62.4 (23.04 (22.42 (23.80 (28.75

•(5.0) -(6.75) •(9.33) -(15.57) •(17.27) •(12.85) •(5.0)
PcrccnDge
mortality Nil 9.0 50 50 83 100 100

wiihin 10 days
Bod> wciphi 0.12 0.16 0.59 1.35 9.26 10.26 11.28
earned 1 m)!) ± t + + + + +
■ \SCI wcij^htl 0.(X)l 0,01 O.W 0.05 0^1 0.16 0.30

(U.13 (0.22 (0.82 (1.50 (9.67 (10.5.S (11.8
-(0.12) •(0.10) , -(0.38) -(1.18) •(8.75) •(9.9S) -(10.8)

Body weight 0.02 0.04 0.23 0.27 1.09 1.15
gamed (mg) + t t ±. + t +
(dry weight) 0.(X)l 0.002 0.001 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.02

(0.03 (0.05 (0.25 (0.30 (0.82 (1.15 (1.15
•(0.02) ■(0.03) -(0.20) -(0.22) •(0.71) •(1.04) -(1,12)
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RGURE lb: G. ochropterus feeding on aphids fiom  infested tea twig

Li f e  Singes

FIGURE 2; Faie o f aphid consumption by various life stages ofG . ochropterus (Mean + SE .)
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FIGURE 3: Comparative body weight (fresh d  dry) o f various life stages o f G. ochropterus

%
Survival and reproduction of polyphagous prcdavor on enforced narrow d id  may scl limil on normal 

environmental dues or behavioural options of prey and predator [61. However, the present study 
highlights the potentiality of an existing natural enemy for future use in field condition, particularly in tea 
nursery to control the various pest populations that generally infest the young cultivars. A detailed 
analysis of chemicals present in host plants affecting inscct herbivores (prey) and natural enemies may be 
able to answer the complex tritrophic interactions among them.
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